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following is thép act in relation to titis slIcof thv wiillie iuoebcfor us: to give more titan a generat
L-egislature of Tennessce, îassed I)c'nw29, 1837:-'outline of 'lis sPeech. Ie comrnenced with a very
AN AICT Io rppeal ail laws lieing lipplinyi hous, ad for other, handsomei ciplm itto the festival ;and expresaed a

fear that the kindîiess of friends and the trurapet
.rCCTtn,ç 1. Ble it onncted by the (;eneral A'necpihly of the Stnte tcngue ofi the pre'ss, had excited expectations whieh

of Tenne.,sve, that an art pc-tueI the 1.7tI, 1)ecenitwr, 1831, eiatitled tul1 iit l1w realized ; buit lie thircw liiself tîpnn the
an art to tax retilrr, oni >.irioîiju-ç Iiqt&..rs, andI to ciblroî.riite tho tt~î~,c cf aIl .iround liiim. Ife beantifuilly aIluîme.
saine te the unec of romm gé-hoolq, aNc so inuch of the fourti, to XVasiingtnîî, oui wlitîse birtî-iiiglît we wert nsseînhled,

secioncfan etactini frthth prpctyreu ad prsnft, n rd wlio liad evcr coiinanded bis Iiighest admiration;
the privileues and orriiîmatifla lialîle f0 taxatilt., In tbig %ftte. &- i. nd drew a richi parallel betweeîi the' great work wlîich
reistea to the liren%.inàr, aui itirrcîîiiîî.t the tax cou, tho"u whc rurtail
upirituous liqumorm, be, asid thé- 'maumie are. ho.reuy ru.pealed. lie accounplislu <I and tlîat in wliich we are engaged.

Ssc. P.. Be it enarted, that hcrs-nfter ail persnn-4 ronvirted cf the iMr. B. gave a brief listory of lus own life, to show
effenre of retailinir mprituous liquors ashail lie fitied At the tlliscrctlu'n how h.à becamne u:ilisted in the Temiperamuce cause. H-e
ef the court, aui In mter rasesc of mI'udumpanniîîr; anîd thrat portion hdsetmn er nteEsi oanea n
of the scond section of the ant cf 1815, chaptu'r 293, %uiuiuh liaut% â pn ayyasi heEsi osme n
the fine te five dollars,, bie. and the mmi. e ureby repeairut. pro- lPagan couintries, wliere ie travelled over th irty thous-.nt1
eided, that the fine@u amud fr'eltures, arcrulngi uuîder the provIsiomis miles, and saw thrée millions of people, and flot more
of this mct, shal hae apprumpriated tu the use of coninon behoots. tlîan «ix drtînkar~ig. On his return to England, hie

found it awfully abandoneti to inteniperance. Englaud,
TEMPERANCE FESTIVAL AT PHILADELPHIA. lie said, %vas a drunken nation, Scotland stili drtinker,

w4rcgdrmthe Journal of te. American Tempiranre Union. and lreland wvorst of aIl. His indigniation was fircid;
Abrir4dfromand wlme-u imîviteul to take a seat in Parliament, for

The Temperance Festival, advertisecl in our last, inl Sheffield, lie accepted the invitation, resolved that, if
honour of Nfr. Buckingham, and for the promotion of1 elected, lie wotuld écommence there a work of reform
our cause, was held on the 212d uit.; and surpassed in it for the thrce kingdotus. lie vas known and opesed
beautv, intert'st, aiîd eflect, our Wheist anticipations. as a Temperance cantdidate; but, against aIl the .4up-
The deep intcrest felt iii' it by the citizenis of Pluiladel- porters of iuiteniperance, lie was gloriously successful.
phia, wvas manifested in the fact tlîat, after aIl the tickets, Hec mned iswrtejr hepote
fifteen hmîndred iii number, were disposed of, a deniand riiue comfenec bariswor; bte eirn cahe po the
was matie for at least a thousand more. Near tw' riulo al 1>earet; u t titidons cae troois
thousand persons, it is estiniateuî, were present, coîîsti- spotfo vr ato u iglî.H rpsx
tuting a grand aîîd nîost irnposing scezie. A table aboi, t a coîîîmittee of inquîtirV into the extent and causim ci'
eighty fi'et in length and four in breadtlî, covered witlî druînkenness ant i ueans of reforni;, and when th@- day
confectionary and fruits of the choicest character, and for tenî dscusin of bi es in a ressed te But le
moat tastefully spread, occupied the centre. 'lie asnhysei(dt ci upesdtte.Bt
Festival was opened precisely at half-past six by a foul joured out tîpon them a torrent of the moot appalling
band; after which a fervent andI appropriate prayer facts, slîowing tue inti mate connexion betwecn pauperîiss,

was fferd bytue er. ohn hamuers. Thecrimue, brutality, wirteliedness, and spirit-drinking. He
Corresponding Sccretary of the Aiinerican 'femperance presentt'd Letis, with a population of two hundred
Union read several letters "romi distinguishied gentleînî I iund drinking annually to tlîe an.ount of three

wbo ad ben ivite te tted th fesival butwereof thousand pouinds sterling; paying a poor ta%
unable. lînivtdt tedtefetvl u eeo n undred and lifty thousand dollars, arîd labouring
uAfter edn h etr adofrn e under a most tlistressing depression; and the town of
M r Mas re ente the metr n einga on v. belîalfotl Sheffield, losing thirteen men through dIrunkennp&,%, in

Cor.mmitte e edt the m eeottig, onbeicbf ofere eleven davs, &c., &c. The committee was granted,
unaniously dthed:loigrsltinwihw conîposed of tlîirty members, with powe'r to send forpersonssl anaapr. oy ateey a frthe

Resolved, That the risc and extension cf the Tu'nperanm'e'prosadples hysi vr a o he
Rmforination, in both liemi.phu'ree, "ai, fur Iively gratitude tu the inomi ths, andu cxamined clergymen, rnîagistrates, physi-
preserver mmd Hu'-ar of ~atm,.ctait, over,;ee(rs of' the' poor, distill'rq, itin-keepers,

Resolved, That, white we remember with thatikfulne-ss, the many 1 brce-rs, and othcrs engaged in the sale of strong dlrinks ;
duatinguisheit advocates of Tempc'raîice, imot' iii this and for.igtià aîîd, as the resuilt, it was estimated by the coinmittee
couintries, we refiect, tiîis evetiiîe, with peruliar satii;fiautin, iîpontaiu ra Brtan fit illion pudper annum,
the indefatigabie laboura uuf.omr distinguizished gue.,t, the flon. James eset nsr

Siik~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ flukiugam simo, an Chisuî mitruuuittoiiteIriiJ ~''ng dirink, or one-sixta of ail the annual
I>arliament for inquirir iiutu, theu exs" au 'truit mufdruikt.niîess,, inulustry of tlie counîtry, wluicl was tlîree lîundred
arouset bis cobuntrymn té) a ,temàîe uof thu vast impoirtane afthe million pounds, or fifteen huntlred million dollurs.
Temperance cause, and gave it a great iîiiuuilse :ut houme anîd iii But wlîen the Ioss of tirne, arising frouu drinking; the
fureign stations. loss of propcrty froui tlires, sliip-wvreckq, &c., fromn

Resalved, Tiîat we coruiially welcome Mr. Buckingtham ta aur drn na,~a ioclultd h'ttlepneo
%hcres ammd our city; amîd tru.t that, w hile uii.uldiiig to o..r ciuiitry- 1 mpunernccs inu (locluaetettlepneo
men the anuient wotiuiurs of the Ethe wiii, viierevur lie gos untme c in Great Britain ivas at least, two hutndred
hy his exempjle and eltwmuetuce, aid ini the bul>pre-ssIon of iutetupcr- million pouluîds, per annum. Sucli %vas the iîîterest
ance. excitcl oui the subject, througli the country, that, omit

-Mr. Buckingham rose amid Nvarm anti entliu4istic, of six hundred and eighty-cigh1t membersi of fhe Iloii-se
cbeers; and, for more tlîan two lînuirs, coninanuled tht, tof Coninions, no le.s than :x luitlrcdr,( luat pctitioii-
:iu.t;I priof 1.11ti atteilltion oif thr inîmeu1 1 u11n1. Itfri thmireetttut:t i îfur > Zîsluet


